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Iowa City. Iowa. 

THE students of the University will 
take a vacation Thanksgiving, alld, of 
course. the VIDRTrK-REPORTER will take a 
vacation. Onr next number will appear 
December 3d. 

OUR thanks are extended to Dr. Pick
ard for severalsucceS8iv~ numbers <it the 
BowdOin Orient, a college journal 01 the 
highest rank published at Bowdoin Col
lege. 

THB Pre" did a thing this week which 
ought to cause surprise to those who 
have DOt an mtimate knowledge of 
things in Iowa City and about the Uni
versity. It copied in full our article pub· 
lished last week with reference to the 
proposed Christian Association building. 
The Press would not have copied such an 
article last year. We shall look for it 
Ded in the Davenport Democrat-Gazelle. 

WE understand that some in high 
placee in the University have taken ex
ceptions to the article published two 
weeks IliO with regard to the use of to
bacco about the University. If the truth 
was Dot told our COlumns are open to its 
exposition. ICmisrepresentatious were 
made our columns are wide open for cor
rections ~ anyone who wishes to make 
any. 

TUI American Protective Tariff 
Iague offers to the Students of Senior 
c1188611 of collegell and uni versi ties in 
the United States, a seriee of prizes for 
approved 8811&ys on "Home production, 
indisp8nsible to a supply, at low prices, 
of the manufactured commoditlell re
quired for the people of the United 
States, and adequate home produotlon of 
theeecommoditiell ImpollBible without a 
protective tariff." Oompeting e888ys 
bot to exceed ten thousand wnrd@, 
signed by 80me other than the writer's 
name, to be sent to the offioe of the 
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League, No. 23 Weet;Twenty-third Street, 
New York City, on or before April 1, 
1888, accompanied by the name and ad
dl'e8tl of the writer, and certificate of 
standing, signed by 80me officer of the 
college to which he belonp. in a sepa
rate sealed envelope (not to be opened 
until the 8ucce!l8ful e888ys have been de
termined), marked by a word or symbol 
corre3ponding with the signature to the 
e888y. 

Awards will be made June 1,1888, as 
follows: For the best essay, $250; for the 
second best, $100; for the third best, $50. 
And for other 8888YS, deemed especially 
meritorious, tilvtr medall, of original and 
approved design, will be awarded, with 
honorable mention of the anthors in a 
public notice of the awards. The League 
reserves the right to publish, at its own 
expense, any of the essays for which 
prizes are awarded, and will print the 
essay receiving the first prize among its 
annual pUblications. The names of the 
judges will be hertl.fler announced. 

The above is a copy of the circular sent 
to the college presidents of the country 
by the American Protective Tariff 
League. Accompanying this circular is 
the following letter from Edward B. 
Ammidon, President of the League: 

We have the bonor to hand you an
nouncement of the League's second an
nualoffer of prizes for approved e888Y8, 
and to request that you h!lve the same 
bulletined, or otherwise brought to the 
attention of your Senior students. Last 
year, following noticet to presidente, cir
cnlars were directed to students, so far 
as addresses could be obtained; but it is 
believed that tbe course now su~gested 
will be equally effective, while avoiding 
the risk of overlooking anyone who may 
fpel disposed to comp t~. We will be 
glad to know to what extent onr sug
gestion has yonr approval, and if any of 
YOllr Seniors are likely to compete for 
Ollr prizes. tamped and addre sed en
velope i8 enclosed lor reply, at your con
venience. The result of last year's off
ering was: Number of competitor8,48; 
nnmber of col\eges ropresented, 35; num
ber of states represented, 18. 

Awards: First prize, $250, Crawford 
D. Hening, University of Pennsylvatla. 

Second prize, $100, James H. McBride, 
University of Michigan. 

Third prize, $50, R. M. McKenzie, Uni
versity of Minnesota. 

Fourteen 8ilver medals were awarded, 
viz.: J. W. A. Young, Bucknell niver
sity, Pennsylvania; Royal Robbins, liar
vard University, Ma888chusetts; Geo. L. 
Robinson, Princeton Oollege, New Jer
ley; Calvin J? Heckler, Ulliversl~y of 
Pllnnsylvania; Coles Van V. Veeder, 
U&ivereity of Virginia; Miles Tucker, 
University of Pennsylvania; R. J. },'In
ley, Knox ollone, Illinois; Bourland, 
D. Smith, Cornell Oollege, Iowa; 1I rlert 
E. Cushman, Bales College, fain ; Ed
ward . Appl grath, Johll Hopkin 

University, Maryland; Frank L. Bald
win, Adelbert Oollege, Ohio; George A. 
Jepherson, Brown University, Rhode 
Island; George Otis Draper, M8888Chu
sette Institute of Technology; Theodore 
Baumeister, Colleare of the City of New 
York. 

For the information we have thns 
given we are indebted directly to Dr. 
Pickard and indirectly to Pres. Schaeffer. 
It might be well for 80me of our Senior 
Political Economy students to compete. 

PERHAPS no where, will a person find 
true manliness more generally appreciat
ed than in college. There is always a 
certain small per cent, it is true, who 
seem not to know its worth; but the 
average student is fully awake upon the 
8ubject and probably realizes as nearly 
as anyone what the term really signillea. 
If we think of the word in its broadest 
eense, very few of U8 can stand up before 
it; but all can, and many do, make a 
more or less feeble effort to meet the ~ 
quirements which it imposes. What we 
wish to speak of here however i8 not th 
whole subject, but one very important 
branch of It-candor. Methinks I hear 
lIomlI one ask if candor is an atribute of 
maolin . Whether it is or DOt, candor 
is wltat we wish to talk about. When 
we look back to 8uch a man as a!ileo 
we greatly admire him for his noted can
dor, but when we brinK it down nearer 
home we are 80me what prone to regard 
it as of leM importance. Consider for a 
moment which students are the most re
spected in school. Now we do not mean 
who are the 000 t prominent I Th re 
may be, and often is, a very mark d dis
ti nction between prominence and true re
gard. But pick out a few who are looked 
upon by their fellow-students with the 
most confidence; a few who hav tb 
m08t friends and the fewest n 001 • 
You will probably find that your IitU 
select company is mostly compo II of 
those who ar able to e twold to al
most every question, and who can 
that an opponent is uaually actuated by 
good rather than evil !Dotiv . 

Men seldom gain anything by abusing 
those who happen not to see a que tlon 
1\8 they see It. To be alwaYlllooklnll for 
evil motives In otbers is a narrow And 
disagreeable way to go through the 
world. It should always b a much 
pleasanter thougbt to think a man Ie 
honest than to believe that he I a rasCA\. 
If a man ieliving lor the good b can do, 
ho can not be t accompli h It In thl~ 
way. A man of known can(lor speake 
with a pOlVer that another can n v r 
po888!1s. Ills words go {or th I r rac 
value. They ar not IIltbj t to the 
dock that the words from a, ll'II8 candid 
l1¥ln are sure to recelv. trong words 
oft n go for much I than tbos wlli h 
ar I in th UI elve , lellll foreibl . ,It' w 
words ar oftell mor fl' ctlv 
many. 

NO. 9. 

Candor can never take the place of 
brains, but unite the two and they may 
become a miahty power in the world, a 
power that will elevate and lead men to 
higher thoughts and better thin ; a 
power that will tend to bring about a 
brotherhood which III Car from yet at
tained. 

J. G. WIRTH, Secretary. and Treaaurer, 
of !the Iowa Oratorical A88OCiaUolJ, 
through the columna of the Otntral Ray 
olthe Central University, at P III, h 
this announcem nt and report to th CQI
leges of the stale: 

The cretary would call th attention 
of the local aI!IJOCialiona to the fI t that 
only four months remain before th 
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It will be well to hav th I 1 con-

tests early, 80 that the difficulty or Ret
ting the oratio to th jud in tho 
time requjred by the constitution hall 
be di ptlnsed with. Th ~x utive com
mittee i en ed in th work or 1 l
ing jud , and the r ry will report 
to th local laU n n th 1 
are chosen: Tbe next con t ,ill be 
held at Ion Clly, FAbruary tb, 1 
The secretary will be lad furn h any 
information in hi,., r. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT 

The following excellent translation of 
• passllge from the fourth book of Vir
Sil's Aeneid was recently published in 
the Webster City Tribnnt. The trans
lator is Daniel Cady Chase, who gradu
aUld from the collegiate department of 
the University, six or seven years ago, 
and is now engaged in the practice of 
law at Webster ity, Iowa. This paa
sage-the struggle of a human soul-is 
tbe mo t pathetic and parhaps the finest 
to be found in Virgil. 

INFELIX DIDO. 

"And whL perlng sbe uever would cousen', 
'IIOII8euted." 

Anna, sister mine, draw closer, 
Let me feeltby pre pnce near, 

Tell me wby tbese waking fancies 
Fill my doubtlug soul wltb fear. 

Wbo can be tills bandsome stranger 
cast away upon our sborel 

What a noble face, what carriage, 
Wbat II wealth of warlike lore, 

~urely 'tis not vain believing 
He ts from a race divine; 

Face and form, bls smallest action, 
Cling unbidden In my mind. 

Anna dear I blush to say It, 
Had luot forsworu for aye 

Tboughta of Hymen: tender yearning 
Mlght!have taught me how to sigh, 

Yes, to yon I "III conless It 
Since m)' nrst lord Sychas died 

And our I..ares all, were scattered 
By a wicked {ratrlclde. 

Not the first, the faintest stlrrlng 
Dido's heart bas known till now; 

Now I think the flame Is klndllua : 
Why, I know not, guess not how. 

Yet, Immortal Jove above ns 
May thy lightning strike me dead 

Dian tllat I should, weakly yielding. 
Wear this sin upon my bead. 

Ratter mlgbt a yawning cbasm 
Spread Its darksome depths tor me 

Than I sbould my vow abJuring, 
Break tbylaw;.ob Modestyl 

No: for me tbe tbougbt Is treason
Trenson to the trOtil I gave; 

He for wbom my heart first opened, 
l.et blm keep It In the grave! 

Yet, dear Anna. tell me truly 
Is mine not a moumfullate, 

Spending al! my youth In grlevl ng, 
/..one, unloved, disconsolate? 

Dido ne'er call kuow tbe pledges 
All rewarding Venus gives; 

Never know the earthly beaven 
Where the wl!e and mother lives. 

Don't you renl1y think. dear sister, 
Bucb a lot Is hard to bear? 

Would my first lord 's dllst desire It; 
Wonld tbe burled manes care? 

llany here JUlVe ~ome to woo me, 
Many wbere 1 wa before; 

Now I nnd me~ot unwilling, 
Does my duty ask stLU more? 

Tblnk, my sister, of the perils 
Threatening all the country 'round; 

Gaetull, and fierce Numldlans 
Marshalling at the bugle's sound; 

Here defenseless coast arlses, 
There tbedesert's trackless aand. 

Ancient enemies are rlslng, 
Warl1ke bordes throng 'round the land. 
)laybap Juno, our protectress, 

Viewing our dlaastera near, 
Prompt to save her ta/lMul people. 

Brollaht this Trojan hero here. 
What a city! What blgh bonors 

We could win with such a king r 
Olorles «reater, triumphs grander 

Tllan our storied IllUses sing! 
, hall 1, may I, ought J sister, 

Pallslng, let till chance slip by, 
I-'or ,UI Idea, for a scruple, 

1\IL tb proffer from on high? 
J),lrp I , rtwn, npglcrt rhl~ lIceor? 

Dido IlIn~t be »I! a (JlIC n. 
lolher of II 'r loving peoJ1le-
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Bel! should never Intervene. 
seu; I wUllorget; I'll woo him, 

Make new causes or delav, 
Keep 111m here with entertalnmenL, 

Anna, kneel with me and pray: 
Father Jove and Gentle Venlls 

Help me chlU'm him If I may; 
Carthage, tor thy dear salvation 

Dido throws ber soul away. 

Of The Language of Milton, 

BY GUIDO II. TEMPEIH 

It was not the learning of Luther and 
his associates, but their homely good
sense, that gave Germany a langualle, 
literary and national. And if, to ·day, 
one should eek the means of reaching 
many hearts, he would fashion his dis
cour e (if, indeed, he was conscious of 
fashioning it at all), not after Milton, but 
after Bunyan; not after the magister, but 
after the tinker-preacher. The "two cre
ati7e minds of the seventeenth century 
thus widely differ: Bunyan is Anglo-Sax
on to the core, and uses the vernacular 
of the times and the estate, 
the fair and the may-pole; ?tiilton 
has drunk deep at the Pierian Sprinll:8; 
his men are but a remove from gods, 
heroes and nymphs. We do not place 
one above the other; both have their 
places, like two statues, bide by side, but 
in different nicbes. 

Wben compared with otl.ers-writers 

That is the best sty Ie which is fitted 
to the matter. Milton "utters obscurely 
the Obscurely thought" or seen. When 
he really feels and clearly sees no diction 
could be more forcible to convince, more 
musical to pleaRe, more afflated to stir . 
We find added to the sturdy strength of 
the Edda, the grace and majesty of the 
£ neid. 

uch is the rich stream of Milton's 
languQg<>, a language indeed suited 
for heroic measure. ~1\lton was a con
summate literary artist, and knew how 
to appeal to the ear and the heart as 
well as the imagination and reason. 

If Milton was indeed the chief and 
first sinner, he has a numerous following. 
More peoplo to-day write like Milton 
than like Buuyan. Bllnyan gets all the 
praise, but!Milton all the disciples. Ex
cepting penser, no r:oet has left sucb an 
impression upun the language ot poetry 
as Milton. Dryden is well ·nijlh forgot
ten, and Pope has left bnt the advice of 
a practical artisan, while Milton is 
mighty among the poets of the century 
just closing. The EngliRb language was 
touched by him to be adornes. And 
next to the Swan of A von, no poet is 
more often in the mouth of the people, 
even of the people who know bim not 
except through othets. 

with whom, on acconnt of education and The Importance of Revision. 
affiliation, he can better be compared-

BY. M. B. ANDERSON. 
Milton, in respect to his foreign vocabu· 
lary. shows to much better advantage. 
He does not deliberately translate his 
thollghts into an idiom, as does Johnsoll. The most perfect writers are those who 
His foreign words, as we write English revise the most. George Elliot induced 
now, are, in a majority of cases, tae fit- Geo. Henry Lewes to rewrite everything 
test words he could have chosen. Ano, he prepared for publication, and from 
after all, whell sinning, he sinned with that time a marked improvement was 
hisl\ge. The path pedantry had trodden noted ill the quality of his eSBays and 
he could not wholly shun because of his books. Macaulay wrote the whole of 
dweUinll: more with the dead than the hi3 history of England twice over. Many 
living. similar instances might be Il:iven. 

Alld from this latter, Milton did in- At Harvard College essays are sub-
deed suffer. He is involved, obscure mitted to the professor and then, after 
from too great a familiarity with the baving been critici ed, are uniformly re
ancients. His sentences come to us like written. My own experience has been 
so much Latin. The words, phrases and that I have never re-written, or even 
clauses are perfectly plain, hut it is only copied a composition supposed to bn com
after close analysis that the sense of the pleted, without benefit. Over confident 
whole sentence becomes clear. Logic is and hasty assertions are modified, a 
preserved, the grammar is faultless; nay, more careful choice of word is made, re
more, there is a beauty thus attained. dundencies are prImed away, and the 
But on the wholtl, it is a questionable solid timbers of the thought is relieved 
practice to tax the conscious effort of rea- of the underbrush of verbiage. Fre
son. The sentence which does not un- quendy a sentence can be shortened by 
fold itself, so that the unconscious action half without materially affecting the 
of the conversant mind makes it clear to thonght. I am confident that nothing 
the reader, is, to fay the least, a danger- would contribute more to improve the 
ous attempt in literature. quality of our periodical literature, and 

"A new language," says Johnson I Is with it tbe tone of much of our tbink
it? In some points, some, such as here ing, than the habit of conscientious re
touched on, yeB! So, too, did Carlyle vision. Expression reacts upon tbought; 
invent a speech of his own. Why? Tbe sJapdllBh writing fosters helter-skelter 
The reason is the same in both instances. thinking. On tae other hand the accu
Milton wandered too far into the Rom- rate choice of words and tbe clear-cut 
aic, Carlyle into the Teutonic, and each precision of phrase lind sentence that 
brought back exotics, flowers as well as come only from careful attention '0 
weeds. Does anybody but a most rabid style, not only brace and quicken the 
Blainite find fault with Milton's "me mind of the reader, but they cultivate 
miserable" or "edge of battle"? W~h logical habits in the mind of the author 
Carlyle's "sky-woven", "deep-hidden", himself. 
" thou art, wilt, shalt"? Yet with Mil- The application of these principles to 
ton, as with arlyle, later, mannerism the practice of composition ill collegfl iii 
b cam lyle, and tho style 1\ most obviouH. • 'tlldent frequently enqnire 
\\orthy \'e' el of 'reat thought. I witb dismay : mn t I fl'wril nil thi ? 

The answer is ready that surely, if 
Macaulay could profitably rewrite his 
history, you and I can profitably re
write our little essays. 

We cull the followinll passage from 
Prof. Anderson's review of "Morley's En
glish Writers," published in the Novem
ber number of the Dial: Very strange is 
the epic verse of our Anglo-Saxon fore
fathers. The poem of Boewulf is a psy
chological revelation of a stage in mental 
development when the poet felt too 
keenly to think consecuti'fely, and dwelt 
too moodily upon impressive or tragic de· 
tails to be an artistic narrRtor. The veri
fication is abrupt, discontinuons, jagged; 
the verses seem to be forged upon the 
anvil. The gloomy narrative of hattie 
and blood, brand and bale, hitches fit
fuliy forward from one weird episode to 
another; verse succeeds verse like sword 
strok in battle, anrl tberein ever a dis
mal uncertainty where the next stroke 
may fall. The mind of the narrator be· 
comes as it were infatuated witb a per
sonage or an event, which is dwelt upon 
in a series of powerful lines; flnally it be
comes necessaay to proceed to some
thing else, but the reader has hardly 
settled his attention on the new object 
of thought when all becomes confused, 
and he finds, upon analysis, that the 
narrative has doubled ba~k upon itself 
and is again occupied with the subject 
which he had dismissed from his mind. 
This want of flexibility of intelligence 
makes the composers of Beowulf seem 
but as children in comparison with the 
authors (or author) of the Iliad and the 
Odyssey. The Greek epics are, indeed, 
in most respects incomparably superior 
in sure rapidity of movement, in balance 
of parts, in ranll:e of thought and versa
tility of power. In all that goes under 
the name of beauty, too, they are as su
perior as a day of sunshine to a day of 
fog. But fog and mist, gloom and de
spair have also their impressiveness, and 
for the supreme literary expression of 
this we must look not to Horner but to 
the rude Old English war epic. 

The American Magazine for December 
will be a Christmas number. Its leading 
article, by Wm. H. Ingersoll, will diSCUSS 
the peculiarities of the accepted likeness 
of Christ, and recount the legend of its 
origin. This likeness is traceable in tbe 
sacrad of all Christian nations from tbe 
beginning of our era. Mr. Ingersoll will 
more especially describe the endeavors 
of distinguished American painters and 
SCUlptors to represent the ideal. The 
article will be abundantly illustrated. 

PROFESSOR PAYNE, of Ann Arbor, who 
is well known as an educator of scholarly 
and marked ability, leaves the college 
where he bas made his reputation and 
accepts the presidency of the Tennessee 
Normal College at NlIBhville. 

llARvARD CoLI,EOE began its two hun· 
dred and fift.y-firBt year witA about 1,700 
students in the various departments. 
Cornell, like oiher institutions. is full to 
overflowing, more than II thou and stu
clents beiJlg register d, 350 of wbom are 
Freshmen. 
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Pat nt K.inll\inl! nt 10 Mnt II 11lIn(II~. S.rt 
('ollieerOl'Ill'l1 Cor house U8n. 

Office 001'. llurlinglon nO(I VnnHnr n l:Itl'Ht~. 
Leave Ol'lierA at 1,·,nk'.l:Ito .... 

Sueppel'sGrocery CITY BAKERY. 
No. is Dubuque8t1'8et 

~OB 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

8tudent.' elube ",ill find fresh Butter, Eaa. and 
Country Produce alwa,l 00 banG. . 

Tbil i8 the place to bur cheap, f.r "'. do our 
own ",ork. anll leU tor cuh. 

~oerner ~rother8, 

PHARMACISTS & PURFUMERS 
Specialty: Fine Goods. 

114 Wa.tlngton 8t., • Iowa OltN' 

Confectionery, 
Cake and Pin, 

Weddln~ Cake Made t. 
Order. 

E,errthina ittt-c18MlD UI.llne of bell, ... 
Home-mad brtld •• pecialtr. 

Redu (I bread rat to club .. 

10 emat •• Itreet, 

~CC:D SAL6d 
Or omm I D to men and w m D to II 
.. loca\ or 1 ... ,eUn.' n . No ""Vtrf 

IRet 1IWJcd. teed, 'If rill I 11. W.n 
nf, NurterJlIIllI, ROCK TU. 1'1 •• (If. 
lhlt PAl)tr. 

~~ 
om 1'8 axc Hent ad van lag to thOl( Franklin M at Markel 

who wi h to study Book-K ping, P n· 
manship, Arithmetic, Comm r jal Law. 
Busine 8 Correspondenc ,and pallin. 

ram 1!B88111, Pre" 

tnd nts of oth r 8chools may 8pend A full lock of lh :('hol I 1ll('.1 
one or mor houl'8 a day with us, taking 
I\ny branch w tach, at re onable IltanUy on hand. 
ratel. 

Day and ov ning cl j nt r at any 
time. 

Merchant 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
19 li/ltoll t.,1 car P. O. 

lAlrKcMl III reilant t8\1orln~ to<'k In til rlt • 
Wllcrllll\llli tlldcllt~ let UII'II' 1111 IItt I\lid 
III 0 til 111nl' wlll'r the L ",\lliar \l1t~. 

Tn 

JOHN ON OUNry 

SAVINGS B 
Do ft I ~1I~rn l nllnkinfl! 1I11~h\l I. I'a, int r t 

1111 DOIIO it Htoll J(nm~ ftlul Ii or i,n 
·J~hRnllt'. 

rn r Dubuqu aud 10 ·ft A V ott • 



THE VIDETI'E-REPORTER. 

Go to the Opera IIouse to-night for a 
first-class shave and hair-cut. 

David Evans was in town last night on 
IBVING mSTlTVT!. his way to pringdale where he be~iD8 

Thursday, Dec. 1. Frank Beard, Feb. 27, 
and Col. J. P. Sanford, March 17. The 
course has been changed from the one 
proposed at the reqnest of a large nnm
ber of persons. eason tickets, ~1.50, for 
sale at Wieneke's. 

J. W, BoLLINGEIl ...................... President school again Monday. 
MOBJU8 E"us ... . .................... . Seoretary 

Bee,ions every Friday evening. 

EBODELl'mAN SOOIEn'. 
NAlf 8l1J1PIIEIlD ......................... Preeident 
RM1mn GRIEN ......................... Seoretary 

8eealon. on alternate Saturday 8,eninge. 

HESl'ElIAN BOOIE'l'T. 
AII1I1ITT1 8LOTTJ:BIIEO ................. President 
IAn LlWLJIlB .......................... 8eoretary 

8eealons on alternate Saturday evenings. 

ZET}GArHIAN SOOIETY. 
C. R. ZIMIIIERMAN ..................... President 
1. E. MUNOJ:R .......................... Seoretary 

Bfl8IIion8 every Frida)' enning. 

S!UD!NTS' OEBIS'UAN ASSOOIATION. 
Prayor meetings every Tuesday noon in 

President'8 reoitation room. All 
are cordially inYited. 

LOCALS. 
Lee, Welch & Co.'e Bookstore. 

Now we will go home and eat turkey. 

Overcoats Overcoats at The Golden 
Eagle. 

mokethe pan ish filled cigar at Louis 
& Greer's. 

Hear Bruce at Opera House Thnrsday, 
.Dec. 1. 

Frank Beard, the celebrated humorist 
and caricaturist. 

We retail goods at wholesale pricos at 
The Golden Eagle 

If you want a nice bottle of perfume 
all at Louis & Greer's. 

J. H. Trundy at Millett's dye works 
blocks and repairs hats. Silk hats a 
specialty. 

Bruce is immense. Take the chance 
offered to hear the coming conrse oflec
tures. 

See Pratt & trnb for umbrellas, gos
'!!amers, handkerchiefs and hosiery. Pri
l:e810w. 

Recitations will close next Wednes
day at 11 o'clock for the Thanksgiving 
vacation. 

Go to Cash & Hunt's meat market, 
-opposite Opera House, for choice meats 
"Ofall kinds. 

Stndents that trade at Lee's Pioneer 
Book Store secure best bargains, 117 
Waehin~n St. 

The best line of Furnishing Goods in 
the state at the Golden Eagle One Price 
Clothing House. 

See the immense line of overcoats 
&hown at the Golden Eagle at! less than 

,you pay elsewhere. 

lJniversity stationary for the different 
aepartments at Lee's Pioneer Book Store 
117 Washington St. 

Ladies will find a choice assortment of 
corsage bouquets at the University book W. J. Brady, D. D. S., (S. u. I. '86,) is 
store, Lee, Welch & Co. at present engaged in the Dental De-

Lee's Pioneer Book tore offers special partment in making a series of large 
inducements for studflnts trade. James drawings to illustrate lecture work. Dr. 
Lee, Hi Washington treet. Brady was called in from his practice at 

Keep a watch on Lee, Welch & Co's. 1 New.ton, Iowa, and will remain in the 
windows for the finest display of holiday serv~ce ofth~departme~t about a m~~th. 
goods over shown iu the city. He IS an artist of con~lderable alJlhty, 

A 1 b f h d ts 
and is doing came beautiful work. 

arge num er 0 t e stu en spent 
a very enjoyable evening nt the Presi- The followinlr is clipped from a ietter 
dent's reception last l,Vednesday. which was written by a girl in Vassar 

Many of the etudent contemplate a C?lltlge t~ one of o,ur students: What 
visit home and lots of turkey Thanh- did you 00 Ballowe en? On that day 
gi ving and man v of them don't. our class sent each member of the Fresh-
,. man class a little bag of salt, tied with 

1.000 boxes of paper and envelopes on- een ribbons and 91 painted on them. 
1 t ts' t th U' 't gr , y en cen apiece a e Dlversl y Of course you understand the signili.-
Book Store. Lee Welch & Co, cance of it. They were so fresh that 

The Golden Eagle can show you the they needed to "be salted down." Of 
finest and largest line of business and course it created a good deal of ruerri
dress suits ever shown in the state. ment, as they did not know at once who 

D. Cady Cha e, M. B. Anderson and sent theru. They pinned them on their 
Guido H. Stempel contribute interesting dresses and wore them into chapel as 
articles to the literary page this week. badges. What can you imagine 1 '1'11 at 

Some foolish lads amused themselves 
last night by CIlrrying portions of the 
campus fence into the inside and leav
ing them against trees. 

Tbe freshmen have at last got posses
sion of a foot-ball. It didn't seem to take 
some of the class long to get their 
money's worth out of it. 

For those who intend to remain bere 
over~hanksgiving, a very pleasant time 
is anticipated in the nature of a dance at 
Ham's Hall. All students of the Univer
sity are cordially invited to attend. 

Dr. J. A. Printy, HomeopBthic Medical 
Department '2, 01 ImogenE', Ia., 
was a guest of F. B. Tracy, Friday 
and. aturdcy of last week. Dr. Printy 
was on his way to Chicago to locate there 
permanently. 

Prof. Parker met with very cordial re
ception at Sheffield and Neponset, where 
he lectnred on Thursday and Friday 
evenings of last week. The schools 
nnder the cbarge of Geo. L. Leslie and 
F. S. Aby are prospering finely. 

.......,students of the University and their 
friends will find C. L. Mozier's, 125 
Washington Street, the best place to boy 
supplies in bis line. His stock repre
sents tbe novelties as tbey appear in 
market, is large and varied, and his 
prices are alwavs popular. 

Prof. and Mrs. Tripp, formerly con
nected with Central, have gone to Iowa 
City. They are much miesed by the stn
dents, who will never forget the instruc
tion received (rom them in tb~ class
room, nor the many happy evenings 
spent at their home. We wish them 
the greatest success in the future.-Cen
tral Ray. 

Dr. Taylor, (the President) ignorant of 
the whole affair, read from the Bible 
that passage in the New Testament 
about, "If the salt hath lost its savor." 
When the word salt was read, a giggle 
began to go round the cbapel which in
creased until it became a titter. Dr. Tay
lor not understanding the cause of the 
commotion was, of course, furious. He 
stopped his reading and stood and look
ed at us in sllch a way that giggling W8ll 

the last thing we thought of doing. In 
a few minutes aftir chapel, the following 
poem was penned up on the student's 
board: 
"Dear girls we are happy that yell should 

see fit, 
'ro send us a Ahare of your own salted 

wit, 
uch care for our welfare, so generolls 

and kinu, 
Out ide of dear Vassar we never could 

find. 
And then it was clever; we are sure the 

bags will 
Material\y assist us up learning's steep 

hill. 
But take to heart this, when you can not 

find rest, 
When your salt's lost its savor and life's 

lost its zest, 
Oh sit not repining, but to 91 send, 
And some of ber freshmen she'll cheer-
fully lend." -91. 

Prof. Eggert lectured to a large and ap
preciative audience on the French revo
lution last Saturday night. The profes
sor received many flattering compli
ments. The question arises, are our 
propbet3 compelled to go to foreign 
fields in order to be appreciated? Why 
can not we have lectures of this kind? 

E. H. Sabin, of Clinton, class of '86, The following conrse of lectures will Echo answers: 
bas been spending a few days among appear at the Opera House during the Wait, be still I 
friends in the city. present season. Hon. B. K. Bruce, We will, we will? 

BILL NYE. 
tudents and everybOdy will be glad 

to learn that arrangements have been 
made to have a lecture in this city by 
the famous and funny Bill Nye in Feb
ruary. He expects to spend that mouth 
on a lectnre tour, and this will be one 
of the western cities which he will visit. 
He says his "trainer," ~fajor Pond, will 
get everything ready for him. Bill Nye's 
lecture will probably be the chief attrac
tion this year. Endeavors will be made 
to get excursion ratas to and from all 
towns near here. 

Foot Ba1J With Tipton. 
On the arrival of the Tipton foot-ball 

team last Saturday at 10 A. ~., they wer& 
immeuiately escorted to the new fair 
grounds. The game was called shortly 
after, and the contest began. The wind 
was rather strong and tlte Tipton boys 
had the ad vantage of it. After a hard 
contest of 55 minntes, a lucky kick gavtl 
the goal to the U. I. After a rest of 
five minutesthe second goal was quickly 
won by the S. U. I. with advantage of 
the wind. The next goal was more 
lengthy, but by a couple of lucky, but ex
ceedingly good plays on the part of'l'ip
ton, they won the third goa\. It was 
then after 1 P. M" so the game was cal\
ed in favor of tbe S. U. I. Most of the 
Tipton boys were compelled to leave at 
3:20 P. 31., giving them a short visitin the 
City. ome of them, however, stayed 
over until Monday. We hope the visit 
may be repeated. 

BOOks on vital problems in religion, 
from the sandpoint of science and mod
ern thougbt. "Evolution and Christian
ity," 75 pages; cloth, 50cts; mailed cata
logues free. Charles H. Kerr & Co., 
Publishers, Chicago. Mention VIDE'M'E
REPORTER. 

You can alway/) find the best styles 
and double the stock of any other house 
in the city at Furbi h's. 

A new Ii ne 0 f scarf pi ns just recei ved 
at LOllis & Greer's. 

UNITY, A religiolls weekly published in 
the interest of Tel'trent free thought. 
Sample copy of liberal books free. 
Charles II. Kerr & 0 publishers, Chica
go. Mention VIDE'M'E REPORTER. 

New Brand of live cent clgan, clear 
long BavanallUer, the best that can poul
bly be made for that money, at FINI'S 
BAZAB. 

Ricbm~na 8trdiglIt Gut N~.l 
---=-=10IGARETTE& 

CIGARBTTB SIIOKBRS wbo Ire willing to pay. 
little more than the price charged (ortheordln&!1 
trade Clgareltel, will find THIS BRAND luperior 
to all othen. 

The Richmond Straight Cut No. 1 Clgarette8 
are made from tbe brlghtelt, most delicately 61-
vored Ind blgbelt coat Gold I.eaf grown In 
Virginia. This II the Old and Orllrlnal 
brand of .tra1lrbt Cut Cigarettel, and 
was brought out by us in the year ,87S. 

BBW ARB OF IIUT ATIONS. alld observe tbal 
the IIrm D&DIe u beloy Is on every package. 

ALLEN" GINTER, JrlanufactureJr, 
JUOJDlOND, VIlGOOA. 

Visit BLOOM'S MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stock of PIECE GOODS in 
the city The only place in the city where stylish, well-titling garments are rna'ie (0 measure. 
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GOODS in 

Martha's EI,ltapl •. 
• Down in Houston County, Ga., there i. 
an ancient villago called Old Wilner. In 
its mOlt prosperous days there was a big 
echool there, and a tellcher caIne from the 
~ to take charge of the academy. Hil 
hIDe was Moore. He lost his wife, whom 
he loved very dearly. He had her buried 
in the old burying ground of Wilner, and 
00.1 of the meager fundi he erected a mar· 
ble tombstone at the head of her grave. 
As it was in the wild wood. as cemeteries 
generally were then, it was a faverl te 
hunting ground for the juvenile popula· 
tion. Thus it came about that the hall 
obliterated epitaph appears to· day, out 
deep in the mossy stone' "Boys, Don" 
Shool Birds Around Martha's Grave." 
The name, Martha Anne Moore, with .da te 
ot birth and death, appear above. It is a 
curioos epitaph, and it is the o.,ly bit ot 
history left concerniug the old teach el' and 
hie wife. 

The Century Magazine. 
With the November, 1 7, i lie 1'he 

Ctntury commences its thirty·fifth vol· 
ume with a regular circulation of almost 
250,000. The War Paper anu the Life of 
Lincoln increased its monthly edition by 
100,000. The latter history having reo 
counted the events of Lincoln's early 
years,.nd given the nece ary survey of 
the political condition of the cOllntry, 
reaches a new period, with which his 
seeretaries were most intimately acqnaint 
ed. Under the caption 

Lincoln In The War, 
the writers now enter on the more im· 
portant palt of their narr&tive, viz.: the 
early years oC the war and President 
Lincoln's part therein. 

Kennan on Siberia. 
Except the LiCe of Lincoln and the 

War Articles, no more important series 
bas ever been undertaken by 7.'he Century 
tbaa tbis oC Mr. Kennan's. With the 
previous preparation of four years' travel 
and study in Uussia and Siberia. the a\l' 
thor undertook a journey of 15,000 miles 
for the special invesbgation here reo 
quired. An introouction from the Rus· 
sian Minister of the Interior admitted 
him to the principal mines and prisons, 
wbere he b.ecame acquainted with some 
three hundred State exiles,-Liberals 
Nihilists, and others,-and the series will 
be a startling as we)) IlIJ accurate revela
tion oftLe exile system. The many il
lustrations by the artist and pkotograph
er, Mr. George A. Frost, who accompany
ed tbe author, will add greatly to the 
value of the articles. 

A Novel by Eggleston 
with illuetrations, will run through the 
year. Shorter navel9 will follow by 
Cable and Stockton. bort r fictions will 
appear every month. 

Miscellaneous Features 

will comprise several illustrated articles 
on Ireland, by CharIeR De Kay; papers 
toucbing the field of the nnday·School 
I.eeeons, illustrated b1. E. L. Wilson; Wild 
Weetern life, by 'I heodore RaGsevelt; 
the Englieh Cathedrals, by Mrs. Van 
ReD88elaer, with ilIu8trations by Penn· 
ell; Dr. Buckley'8 valuable papers on 
Dreams. SpiritualisLO, and Clairvoyance; • ,8 in criticism, art, tr~vel, and bio
gJ~hy; p~ems; cartoon8; etc. 

Br alp«ial o!er the numhers for the 
put ,ear(contalDin~ the Lincoln hi8tory) ma, be secured With the year's 81lb
ecnption from November. 1887, twenty· 

. (onr wlUea in all, for $0.00, or, wi til the 
Iaat year's numbers handsomely bound, 
'7.50. 

PUblished by The (}"lIlMJ Go., 3 East 
17th treet, New York. 
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McDERMID'S 

DRU~ &TORE 
112 CLINTON STREET. 

~w liM!! B<I~ QIU,'ff! 
- AT-

LIGHTNER & CO'S. 
The lnrgr~t atHI cheHpest stock 01 

DRY GOODS, CARPETS & CLO(\KS 
111 Iowa. . lOr' room 150 feN 101lg. twu stories 

ancl bllselll"ut full or nell' goorl. ('t\l1I ~ and eo 
us. JOIlL LIGHTNER. 

rH_~S. CAMJI 'ICK. 
.JOHN rODKR. 

- -------::::------
81JHQ-P.H9-ggj 
does cure 

RheUrmTs", 
Npuralgia~ 
NrrYou~ head
aClle. It will 
C'i:ire YO
lti, 

WEBS-TER. 
With 01' without Patent Index. 

IT IS THE STANDARD 
In the Gov't Printing Office, Rnd Authority "llh 
tho U. B. Aupremo Court, and is rpcommcnded 
by tho Btato Bup'ts of Bchools in 36 Stal.cs. 

A Dictionary 
1l8,IW Word~, 3(1(1() EngravlngA, 

A Gazetteer of the World 
of 26,lIon Tlttea, (r~ently 8llded) and 

A Biographical Dictionary 
of nearly 10,000 Noted P rson .. 

All in One Book. 
Th latest editiontin tho quanutyof matter" 

contllin , il bolleve( to h the lar, at volume 
published. 11 hal! 3000 more Words in it.e YO
cabulary than ArB round 111 auy other Am. Diet'" 
and ncarly 3 Umee tho number of En,raYinga. 

It Is 8n inVAluable aid 10 lnteillsence fA eve" 
8ohool and Family. 
G. A. C. Mill lilA. A. CO., Pub'n, Springfield, M .... 
'~.#~., .. ( 

l~'iJtY-r. GILLOT,S \ 

3>feel ~en$ • 
GOLD IIEDAL, PARD, 1818. 

llN Cflfbratfll Numbm. 

303-404- 170-804--3M, 
/IIId "" tIIAfr .t,IM tnav 1M MIl gf all df(l/frf 

IArougMut tAt tIIOrlll. 

Joseph Gillott & Bone, Rew York. 
.... ~'-"'v~.., 

A, E. ROCKEY, M, D., 
PDYSICIAN &; URGEON, 

Office, No. 21 Clinton St., Opp. Unlu",ltll. 

HOURS. II to 12 a. m .• nnd Z 10' p. m. 
Telephone No. 86. Re Idence,420 North ClIn· 

ton Street, Telephone No. 40. 
Iowa. City, Iowa. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

=---

HOM(EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, COLLEGE ST, LIVERY STABLE 
OffiCI, No 14 North Clinton 8t., Iowa Cft~. 

Offioe Hotll'll: 8 to 9 A. x., 2 to ( P. J(, Reei
dence, 8onth'll'eet corner Clinton and Fairchild 
Streete. Telephone No. 16. 

DR. B. PRICE, 

DENTAL ROOMS 
CLINTON STREET, 

Over Lewis' Grocery Store. 

\I t. licit pftlronnl,l from -Imll'lll . !Iud lit 
furn l b nne rl at rra'<OlIl\lil II 'n .' aff 
hor f,/or lad it" drit'/liq. 

F. GRANDRATH, 

Rertaurant and lunch Room. 
Oysters in every II tyle in their lea-

son. Lemonade, Sod Waler 
and all kinds of cooling drinks. 

Fine Cigars a .pecialty. 

14 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City. 

AT MOON'S 

Iowa City Academy DRUG x STORE, 

THE STATE U~IYERSITY PRE
PARATORY SCHOOL. 

~ II~ Imlent tor lilt del)RrlOl nl . of Ill' nl· 
I'erslty. ghe 1\ good bll. In~'~ \'du~atloll ami 

llr pures yOllng men Rnd WOllWIl to wneh 111 tit 
'lIblio &hools or the !illite. tslud nt from UII. 

AClulemyar lujmIU('(\ to the University wtth
Oll~ {urlll r extlll'llnalloll. tlld II lire allow d 
to enter 1\1 tUlY time. 11(\ hl/.ve I1I11I1Y of Ih Ilrlv· 
II ge. 01 the nherslly. 

WID/II Xrrm ,"U (GUGIT 3d. 

iltlDI I,rm B,,, .. ~prll 8d. 

For : lalogtl or other Intormlltioll ullply to 

ROBERT H. TRIPP, 
ALBRRT LOUOHRIDOE. 

O. TART MAN, 
.§~®l'~~ cg~~~ s. 

" J) 

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS. 
1.09 ~ ~h1nuton Stteet. 

CUltr1
1 

II0V"l'ul[l', forll tR. olra\ f~rral,l" 
lImro. clav ,clavi ochl IIlI. 81!C11~, lIIijl 011, r· 
I'll" trill bombard lea, COllla Il1liVfri nlln181 ~ 
mi 8111nl11, et In \rum Illll vellllllclI. I\('hola · 
tacl,llosllItervlsalls. 

COrner T>ubllqtH It 1I'(1./linglo" RI. 

E~ilepsy ~'i~ or Falling Fit, 
'A near 1\nd dear on~ of mill h"'hll1 bf>en 

cur('tl 111 snch l\ " 'ondcr{u\ lIlllnll r, J will . for 
hll1nlllllty Sitko, tIlIlke it known to oll611(1dr 
Ing. Fre of Char. • Addre 8, 

MRS. H, JONES, 
t3341VIU ST., PHIL~DELPHIA, PA • 

TIley rt tfully "Ilidl " II 1"1\ cof) ur 
Jl I run lilt!. 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 
IlI1d f\ r thln~ 11 lIalll f(,ullllin 'II 

rt'snlOIl'd lur , 

11 Y 

FLOUR I UD I FEED I OF I ALL IllKDS 
Term c h. 1I11bllflUl iiI. 

M, W. DAVI 

PHARMACIST. 
T DI~ T I 

When In luant of aliI/thing in Drug., M d· 
lolno., Bru.he., 8o/J~', Porfum " Oi' 

ga", etc., 1I0U will find the It .f at 
th Low •• t PIIC. lit the Dtug 

StOll, 1 liD Wa,hltlfl' n 
8ttll.t. 

,.11. 210. II II A nAI If IAIL 
lUI"" c.", t/ 'I"rt'" """'.., ",.1114 "1*1 ,.. 

Hlp( ./11 tI,.: .... II,,"'hr , "m. 
Pre •••• LlIC w" .. "It II" •• 

'hrt." 
I 'l\e AmerioaD M" .. ID. 00., \11.,,,,, 

130 • 13'4 P""tl t ••• Y. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRIOE OLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY. 
Headquarlt'R far custom made OIOlhill~ andall lat(1. tR ~ tyles Furnishing Good Bnd JIal . Ou PriCt' ouly. All j!OOdR mark!',l In plalu flj/tlt 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. H. R.uroALL, .Editor. 

The followinlJ is from the Junior Law 
Glee Club: 
Kind friends we're going to sing a soni, 

Of the "Medics" in this town, 
They caa't be beat in any state, 

So gr~at is their renown. 
And if we strike to the right and left, 

And you sometimes get a blow. 
Don't paw the air and make a fUBB 

But "Gallagher," let her go. 

ChorI1S:-
Ah, the "Medics," yes you're riiht, 

They're the pride of the world you knowj 
They're the nearest thing to nothing 

at all 
This side of Obio. 

The Medics are a civil set; 
Tbey neither smoke nor swearj 

They loaf about our city streets 
As if they didn't care. 

But wben the shades of evening fall, 
1'0" agwa" speeds the bum 

To give the "Kickapoo Medic" a lift, 
And lkilen to the drum. 

Chorus:-

And next we'll tOl1cb upon the deLate, 
About which they like to crow, 

They tap upon their dome of thougbt, 
And say "we got tnere you know." 

But friends this doesn't amount to mucb, 
Which you may all didCoverj 

IfyolJ'Jl only go behind the returns, 
And 80ftly lift the CO'ler. 

Chorua:-

And when it comes to the gentler sex, 
The "Medir.s" are in a Butter. 

They stammer and sprawl, and mind 
you much 

Of a fly tbat's in tbe butter. 
Up come8 on deck a nimble "Law," 

With brains, and smiles, anll tini 
He pities the "Medics" floundering 

So he takes the fair one in. 

Cborus:-

Of collegiates too, we have our share; 
Tbeir worth we all concede. 

But of all the cul1egiates we know, 
Little Peck he takes the lead. 

And when the Fresbmenand tbe Sophs, 
On the campus go to scrap; 

The Laws stand by and take tbe blame 
Just to please "our Pap." 

Cborus:-

Kind friends we've come to the end of 
our song; 

Excuse us ifits slightly rough. 
And for this fanlt we this will plfad

The subject is slightly tough. 
Now wben it comes right down to tbe 

scratch 
For logic, art, and fame-

The "Laws" must alwajs take the lead, 
They get there just the same. 

horu8:-

In the last issue of tho VlDETTE·REPOR
TER an a\' ticle appeared in which it is 
stated that It number of lhe "J>aw8, ' in a 
very Il llgentJ munly manner, interrupted 
a elM ill elol'ution being held in the 
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Senior Hall. But such was not the case. 
The person8 concerned in that di8turb
ance were members of another deJ.lart. 
ment. Not one member of tbe Law de
partment participated. Such errors of 
mistaken idenmy should not be made 
in the future. 

STATE SoVEREIONTY SUPERIOR TO THE 
CoURTS :-In 1839, Daniel Webster 
answered by letter an inquiry of Baring 
Brothers, & Co., of London, as to 
wkether state debts could be collected 
by law. Among other things he said: 

MR. T. G. CLARK has given another 
million dollars-the second-to Clark 
University, Worcertar, Mass. We recall 
but few larger privste gifts ever made. 

SEVERAL new lwildingsare in process of 
constnlction at the University of Michi
gan. 'fhey include an anatomical labora. 
tory, a boiler hous", an addition to the 
engineerinlE laboratory, a CorlEe and 
foundry building and a dental college. 

Thestatelllent in the October Commen
tator, to the effect that the essay of Miss 
Clarke, among tbe seventy written by 
our Freshman class, was the only one 
judged worthy of publication by liS, Rp
pears almost like wilful misrepresenta
tion. 

The finest line of Chinchilla, Elysians 
worsted and casaimere overcoats ever 
shown in the west at The Golden 
Eagle. 

-ov-

IOWA 

AT IOWA CITY 

Tbia inatitution embraoet a CoUeriate De

!)&rtment, a Law Department, a Hedical De-

Any failure to fulfill its (states) under
taking would be an open violation of 
public faith, to be followed by a penalty 
of dishonor and dis~race, a penalty, it 
may be presumed, which no state would 
be likl'lv to iucur. This great statesman 
could not have written that clause a few 
years later, because several of the states 
partially repudiated their debts and "the 
plighted faith of the state" proved to be 
of no considerationj 

While the letter did not say in so 
many words that a state could not be 
compelled to pay i\a debts, yet such was 
its implication. The United tates have 
adopted the doctriue of England, U. S. 
v. Lee, 106 U. S. 207, that when a duty 
has to be performed the Gourts have no 
power t.o compel the crown, that over 
the sovereign the courts have no power. 
l'hie doctrine is not in accord with the 
opinion of some of our jurists, who be
lieve that a contrary doctrintl should 
prevail, and cite decisions of the United 
States Supreme Court which seems to 
uphold a contrary view. In Harvoy v. 
Virginia 20 Fed. Rep. 411, iL was decided 
that a citizen may sue his own state. 

Studen ts are requested to call at Lee, partmeDt, a Homoeopathio Medical Depal'tmlUt. 

Welch & Co's. and examine Prof. Ander- and a Deatal Department. 

Under the civil law a sovereign was 
subject to actions either in tort or on 
contract as a citizen. Hefore Edward I 
the Euglish law contemplated the suing 
of the iovereign the same as any other 
person. A.t Rome, during the middle 
ages, the Rota was established, and had 
jurisdiction of international controver
sies among European governments. 

Edward I l\88erted that he, bein.; the 
sovereign, was above the laws of the 
kinidom. Since his time, the doctrine 
of the common law has been that a state 
cannot be sued on its own contracts ex
cept by its own consent. In 1793 the 
United States Supreme court decided 

son's new book. 

WANTED. 
Corresponullnce with a gentleman of 

good moral character, must btl good look
ing and well educated, (don't have to be 
rich) by a young lady who hilS lately 
moved to Iowa Cityj she is a graduate 
from one of the finest schools in the 
east, a handsome blonde of medium 
height, with a fortune of $40,000 well in
vested; object matrimony, with only this 
one condition, the accepted one must 
buy the wedding suit, trunk and whole 
outfit of Sawyer, the clothier, as she is 
satisfied he keeps the most stylish, and 
best fitting clothing in Iowa City. 

Farm for Sale. 
I have a good farm of 80 acres in Osce

ola Co., Mich., which I offer for sale, or 
will exchange for a farm in Iowa. 45 
acres are improved. The rest is timber. 
Good frame house and barn and other 
buildings. 'fwo good wells, a creek of 
constant running water neal' by well 
stocked with fish. Three miles from 
railroad and good market. For particu-
lars addess GEORGE SAWYER, 

Evart, Osceola county, Mich. 

that under the constitution one who WheD JOu wlDt I good olgar, be tobac
was not a citizen of Georgia might com- CO, the bett lpeotlolll, pocket Dlvel, 
pel that state to pay her debts by action lOillorl, ruOrl, operl glll .. I, fouatala 
at lawj Chisholm v. Georgia, 2 Da!. 419. " .. or IDythIDg el .. In the DOtiOD Hae, 
The eleventh amendment to tbe consti· JOIl OlD get the belt IDd oheapelt ID the 
tution adopted in 1798 does not, how- , city It 1'lDk'l Boar. 
ever, prevent a state bein~ sued in ad- ============== 
miralty. 

The "plighted faith" of a sovereign 
state of this Union is all the security one 
has in making a contract with it. Those 
who deal in the bonds and obligations R 
of a sovereign state are aware that they I 
mu t rely altogether 011 the sense of jus- E 
tice and good faith of the state, but in A 
order to provide for the enforcement of 0 
state contl'llct,q 80me of the states have 
organized courts similar to the United i 
lales court of claim, but beyond thi fI H 

citizen has no redress except by sover-
eign consent aud permi ion. ~ 

Fish market, 1~3, 1011'3. Avenue. 

Should tllke Lb. ROALD .",u p.lln,.. •• a Il.rte .I.bt
..... p ... bylClrl ..... kIY I .ubJorlptioo prl, .. ,1.60 per 
y .. r i ID",re.Uq and IOJ,ruetin to old Iud 10UDI' 

Stod III • • 00 a.nd •• will lead IOU lb_ H"&LO ... 
PaanTu ror ODe lear and • GOp' or lbt .teel~DIf.'. 
I"" 

" Longfellow in Hi, Library," 
Eo, .. o'" by !Jolly'" BIte UxStl •• b... Add 10 ... to 

poollee lAd PutI.,.1 •• "",1",. 

SPEOIAL OFFER. 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTIEIT. 
Tbe Collectate Depart_eDt emb_, 

School qJ L~tt'r' and a School qJ SclffIU. De 
greM oonlerred are Bachllor qJ Arll, Bacfulor 0/ 
PhUo.ophy, Bachllor qf ScUtt", ud OIl,U 81-
glnt,rtnq, lIOCordinlf to the OOIU'lle of studr par
sned, at the student's option. A oonne of LIt
!uru in DWactlCl ill lriTea to the Senior 0_-

Tuition h. Inoidental expe~ sua, or fo 
Conllty Repreeentativee, IUa per term Tbe 
yeari, diTided into three terma. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The La. Depart_eat oonne eztend. 

over two acbool yean of forty weeb eaoh 
One )'8&1' spent in lepl study nnder the dine
non of aa attorney in actual praotioe. or ODe 
year spent io a repotable law achllOl, or ODe 

J8Ilr8 aotive practioe 88 a lioeneed attorney, IDIJ 

be received a. aD equivalent for one yeer in \hi. 
acbool. 

Tuition, Illl per term, \lr IGO per year, b 
advance. Rental ilf ten-books, II \ per JWf. 
Purobaee price, 170 fOr tne two lean coo ..... 

MEDICAL DEPARTIEIT. 
The lIIecUea. Depart_eDt. Two C01lrlll 

entitle tbe .tudent to examination for tile 
degree of Dootor of Medioine. 

Lecture teef!, Illl for the oonne. Matricul ... 
tion fee. 16. No olwve for material. 

HomOleopathie ladieu Department. 
Tbe ••• aeopathlll Jled1eal Depart

MeDt. Two OOlll'Ree entitle the ltudent to 81· 
amination fer the deere8 of Doctor of MedioiDe. 

Lecture f_ eame III Medical Departmlllt 

Dental Department. 
The DeDtal Depart.eDt. For 8IlIlOllllOl

ment addreee A. O. HUXT. D.D.B., Iowa Cit,. 

PHARMACY DEPARTIEIT. 
The Phannac:v Department, witb 

two ye&re oouree of study. .EMU. L. BoUlID. 
Oean. Iowa City. 

lor oatalolfne oontaininr full i.nformatlon •• 
to COUT~e of study and expenses, addr8111 

'harles~. ~chaeffer, 
PRE. TOKNT 
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A Refreshing Fact. 
Oar readers will be pleased to know 

tbat lit the Opera. House Restaurant they 
can hllve warm meals promptly and 
quickly served at any hour, and can 
there find at any time a good oyster 
stew. th9 be t of sodlL water and lemon
ade, lind the choicest line of confection
ery lind cigars. The best quality of 
goods kept on hand. 

MARVELOUS FINE SHO ES ! THIS lli F~R ,~~ I 
ME M 0 R Y - Do not bEntaken in by the 

See the large line of Prince Albert 
8uits just rec(>ived at the Golden Eaglp. 

tudents, patronize Waterman & Wil
liams when wanting any.thing in the 
line of Dry Goods or Notions. 124 Clin· 
ton treet. 

All the best styles of Note Books, Sta
UODery, FouDtaln and Stylographlc Pens, 
Comlll, Brushes Drawing Instruments, 
luorl, Strops, Soaps, and everything in 
II the toilet article line at Fink's Buar. 

The Union Bakery. 
This bakery is the oldest and most re

liable in town. Our readers will find 
bere the largest assortment of cakes. 
pies, bread and confectionery. Fine 
bmd and "Iec\ding cakes 1\ specialty. 
Reduced bread rates to clubs. Cor. Market 
and Linn streets, A floe assortment of 
candies just recei ved. 

'(~nE"'HI Or "m~f.O TASTE WILL 
mIn fHfSE CIGJi~mE5 ,4lL THAr 
COULD B( OI~IRtO. AMfRIC..ANS , IN'" 
lO~OO~ \Jln n~o T~EM IN ',ANV Flftsr 
Cl~SS TOB/ICCO s~op o~ T~E Sl~ANO, 
M.<OIII' I1AMD "'OM IINUI mlmo ll!AICoIII m VIRGINIA UAF 

KIN'NEY TOBACCO CO. 
aU(C[~SORS ro KlNNtY BROS 

NEW·YORI, 

~ . 
• 

DISCOVERY. 
WIloU" "nllke a,.tiftcial.y.t~m'. 
A.lIY book leo .. /ted ~1& on6 I'e4cliJl{1. 

Recommended bv Mark TwaIn. Rlcbard Proc
tor. tbe8clentlst.llons, W, W, Astor. Judah P. 
BenJUllIBn. J)r. MInor, &c. Class of 100 Colum· 
bla Law stud en Is; two classes of 200 each M 
Yllle; 400 at UnIversity of Penn. Phlla,. 400 at 
Welle loy CoII~ge, and three large classes at 
Ohlltlluqnll UnlverMltv, &c.' Prospectus post (ree 
from. PROF. LOISETTE,2376th Ave. 

New York. 

D .... paper 
'l'b. iuI .. nta ... 
ud ... tand., 

Tbi. 'ar.., al'~JlI.ndldll llloatnted nl"'p''''' 
.. pnbll.bod WEEKLY., t3,OO',lar, .nd It 
admlttod teo b. tbo bHt paper dl,.ted to IcI.noe, 
_banioo. In .. ntlono, .n,'n .. rln .... orkl. ana 
eUler d.partmlnu 01 Industrl.1 p~ pnb
U.badln .n, countr)'. It oontalDi tb. nom .. of 
all p.tonto ... nd tlU. of 1.1r)' In .. ntlon p.tented 
tacb ..... IL Tr, It foar montb. for ODI dollu. 
IOld b, .u ..... id .. I .... 

U ,on b ... an Inflntlon to patent ,mto .. 

~
.n • 00 •• jlubll.h.ro 01 SoI.nUfto ........... 

road .... '. N .... York, 
dbooll: abo .. , patoDto aa1lad '"'" 

B. J. KnlIWOODJ, Pree. J ~. COLDUlI, Oaeh. 
T. I. 001. Vio8-.t'ree. J. O.l:IwITzn. IU8t. Cub. 

Iowa City National Ban~, 
IOWA CITV. IOWA. 

CAPIm, '~,00l, 
DmwroR8-E. OIark. T. J. 01 Tboe. Hill, 

T. BanIIlY. T. B. Waloe, Jr~ F. B. ~tcOee. 8. I . 
Kirkwoud. Geo. W. Lewis. John N. Coldren. 

LYIIAN PARSONS, LoVllLL 8W18DItB) 
Pruldent. Oafll(cr. 

OROANIZED 186S. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DrnEOTORs - Lymlln FaraoDe, Pct r A. De, 
J. T. ·rurner. G. W. 11\r<luardt. JtJ. Ilrat\w8¥ 
C. S. Weloh. Amos N. Cllrrier. 

OFFO! ON WASHIN(JTON 8TH£(1 

Mc~HESNEY, BYERS & MORROW, 
l'rollrl tor's 

We have now in stock a flop selctioll of 

LADIES, 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

Especially adapted to Stu

dents' Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 

goods before purchasing, as we 

will give you better goods for 

your money than any other 

house in the city. 

MRS. LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT 
19 Dubuque Street. 

1tlallory's Oy l.ers . erve<! In nny style alld qu n· 
my. ?tICIII .Iullche ,<lollcllcle • calldl s. 

Ic~ cream, clgft , Nc. 

MAKE A CALL. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
I!IleallnL rlullilDII made t.o uNlcr. A full tuck 

of foreigD "oodJ IIIWIl1' on han,l. 

Mill tar.>r S"Ui ts 
A SPECIALTY. 

"tiYJ I ~ 
'ttl ~ ~ 

W C & J ,,"til' alet,'rlllh" Ilggli.~11l1 AVENUE DYE WORKS 
ATCHES, LOCKS, EWELRY Haoh. Fu",l.hed at Any Hour Day 

Planoe. Organs lind all kInds ot Muslcallu- or Night. 8tudent.' oall. prompt· F. D. IILLETT, Prop. 
llruments. RepaIrIng nelltly lind prompt- I Aft ddt 

done. New goods receIved weekly. II en. o. 

DUBUQUE STRBBT, IOWA OITY. Leave Ollllut EXPre!l8 Omee. Telepbone 108. 

People of refined ta.te de.'ring .peoially fin. Cigarett" .hould UI8 
our 8atln, Four In Hand, Athletic and Cupid. 

S'I':a.A.::tO::H'I' C"C"I', :HAN:C ~.A.:C:EJ, 
from the but Virginia and Turhlsh leaf. 

Peer/e .. Tobaoco Worh.. E.tabll.hed 7846. 
Fourteen Firat Prize Medal •. 

Wm. S. Kimball & Co. Rochester, N. Y. 

All kinds of Cleaning, Dye
Ing and Repairing Neat

ly done. Dyes warrant
ed not to rub off. 

,.. FINE 

Boota 8r. Shoes 
Mad. to ordtr b~ R. P. BRUOE, M.lro~/II.~ 'I.d, 

Dubuqu. 81.. up ,Ia/,. I'tr/,ol Bal/,· 
laof/on ,uaranl"d. 

CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads," But Call at the 

and c. nmin' th 

PhotograI h .. 

11 

that ar 

UNEXCELLED 
aoywh re, befor you ha\ your 

pictur tak tI. 

Dubuque St. 

O. RAD COOVER, 
Proprietor 

J. A. KO T, 
Deal r in 

STAPLB I nD I PUCI I GRO CERliS 

1(, " r Illlll~ "r 

P.almer's + and + Wr Lht': 

l' #Jll #'1 "'~J.Iij, 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQU T, 
UELITROP , FRANGIPAI NI, 

AND WHIT 10 If. 

Buy In ounte Ind ,et In cle,lot 

STUDENT 
Will find tit tln(~ t and lar 

Ull'nt of 
P:El:R:F'U~:El 

ALL THE IfEW ODOlf'. 

AltIO (r h drug" nd })1I1 'I III I 

AT 1211 T.LEGl-: , TIU:.:T . 

DI, 10a'l nE~~l1mOl ITOIL 

SHRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES. OUBAN BAND MAD 
OPPOSIT OPERA HOUSE. 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
A. 1h IIAORDOECK, J. H. 8INNRTT, Editor •. 

Dr. Tullis, where were you Sunday? 
Rnrd was suddenly called home this 

week. 
The ladies ot our department wish 

that "Curly" would be more careful with 
his arms. 

Some of the boys can think of much 
better uses for alcohol than burning it 
on their fingers. 

Two Rodgers in the second year 
grade class. One is L. A., so well 
known-the other is simply L. 

We had a pretty little girl visitor in 
Prof. Farnsworth's lecture Wednesday. 
May she come again and onen. 

Prof. hrader Jen Friday for Des 
Moines, to attend tbe meeting of the 
State Board of Health of which he is a 
member. 

B. C. Dunkleberll, the modest first 
year "Medic" that sporta such a dainty 
crop of whiskers, is a brother of E. E. 
Dunkleberg, of the class of '86. 

"If i t wer~n't for the origin and in
sertion and nerve supply, I'd have no 
trouble with the muscles," one of our 
fellow students remarks with a deeply 
drawn sigh. 

Why is it tbat so few of our depart
ment are married men this year? It 
looks as if in their thirst for anatomy, 
etc., tbey have neglected to cultivate 
matrimonial fields. There are only 
about one quarter as many of them as 
there have been heretofore. 

Fully 75 per oont of tbe Medical stu
dents are vainly endeavoring to be freed 
from the epithet of "beardless." But 
judging from the questionable reaults 
thus far exhibited, with few exceptions, 
wishes figure more conspicuously than 
resulte. Can't some one discover a suc
ca ful beard invigorator? 

Our recitation room is at lengtb get
ting some attention and being fitted up 
nicely. The Medical library has been 
removed from it and will, we trust, soon 
be open to the studente generally. Al
though we have very little time for out
lIide reading, a little information from 
other sources than our text books and 
professors would lend variety to our 
work. 

The disease of the German crown 
Prince seems to be taking a serious na
ture. All the statements of Dr. Mac
kenzie to the contrary notwithstanding, 
the royal surgeons are ready for trache
otomy at any moment, and the fact that 
such severe measures are even sugested 
for prolonlling his life makes the progno
sis decidedly uncertain. It is stated that 
the len vocal chord and the thyroid car
tilage are now affected, and the nature 
of the symptoms has lead most oCthe 
emment surgeons to call it cancer. The 
Prince is now in Italy,and all means for 
prolonging life are brought into action. 

Tbere were several fair visitors of the 
gentler sex in attendance at lectures 
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dnrinj! the we k, lllill jud l ,[lI)! frvm the 
efl'ect upon the boys, as exhibited by 
their changing their seats from the par
quette to the dress circle, throwing kiss
es, writing notes, and numerous otller 
modes of appreciation, they were most 
welcome. Perhaps iethe young ladies of 
the Collegiate Department would pay us 
a visit, and thereby witness the cordial 
hospitality displayed, they would fOI m a 
better opinion of that ideal dreaded ob
ject "Medic." 

A \'ery serviceable splint can be ruade 
from the wire netting so much used for 
the protection of windows. The meshes 
should be about half an inch square and 
the wires floldered at each intersection. 
This can be cut easily and bent into any 
shape required. Its advantages over the 
wooden and pasteboard splints are 
severalj it is cool, can be easily cleaned 
and carbolized, can be readily bent into 
any shape, and will retain its form much 
longer than car.lboard. Prof. Hill, with 
whom this is original, considers it excel
lent. 

A new method for the treatment of 
dyptheria as published in ihe "Revue 
cientifique," by Dr. Mercier, is said to 

be as effective as it is simple. It con
sists in gi ving tablespoonful doses of a 
five per cent solution of chloral hydrate 
every half hour. To be successful the 
treatment must be begun during the 
first two days of the disease, and im
provement is generally noticed anar 24 
hours, complete recovery in a day or 
two. Dr. Mercier claims to have c~red 
97 per cent of all cases treated. In 
France the method is creating consider
able enthusiasm dB a new and very ef
ficient one, tbough in 1870 the famous 
Prof. Graefe, of Berlin, published a 
monograph on similar treatment. He 
advanced the idea that the dyptheria 
micrococcus was killed by chlorine, and 
that cblorine water and chloral by
drate were the best means of introducing 
the dru~. As he was exposed to con
siderable contagion of dyptheria he used 
the c~loral solution whenever the least 
uneasine88 was felt in his throat, and he 
speaks very highly of its value in his 
own case. 

How fresh in my mind are the days of 
my sickness, 

When I tossed me in pain, all fever
ed and sore; 

The burning, the nausea, the singing and 
weakness, 

And even tbe old spoon that my 
medicine bore. 

The old silver spoon, the family 
spoon, 

The sick-chamber spoon that my 
medicine bore. 

lIow 10th were my fever-parched lips to 
receive it, 

How nauseous the atuft'that it bore to 
my tongue, 

And the pain at my inwards, oh, naught 
could relieve it, 

Though tears of disgust from my eye
lids it wruDg. 

Ille olJ silvlll' blJVULJ, lhIJ wedicine 
spoon, 

How awful the stuff that it left on 
n:y tongue. 

Students in need of Shoes can save 
from 25 cts. to $1.00 per pair by buying 
from Furbish on the corner. 

lllltyl .. of dnwlJlg paper ,Iutrumelta 
lJlb, bruJaea, etc., at I'IIlU Baau. 

ST. NICHOLAS 

For Young Folks. 
Since its first issue in 1873, the maga

zine has maintained, with undisputed 
recoginition, the position 1 t took at the 
beginning.-tbat of being the most excel
lent juvenile periodical ever printed. 
The best known naLDes in literature were 
on its list of contributors froIU the start, 
-Bryant, Longfellow, ThomasH. Hughs, 
George McDonald, Bret Harte, Bayard 
Taylor, Francis Hodgson Burnett, James 
T. Fields, John G. Whittierj indeed the 
list. is so long it would be easier to tell 
the few anthors who have not contribut
ed to "the world's cbild magazine." 
The Editor, Mary Maple Dodge, 
autbor of "Hans Brinkerj or tbe Silver 
Skat.3," and other popular books for 
young folks,-too, bas a rgmarkable fac
ulty for grown-up folks,-too, has a re
markable foculty for knowing and enter
ing children. Under ber skilllfulleader
ship, the St. Nichola, brings to thousands 
of homes on both sides of the water 
knowledge and delight. 

St Nicholas In England. 
It is not alone in America that St. 

Nichola. bas made a great succe88. The 
London 7ime, says: ·'It is above any
thing we 2roduce in the same line." The 
8cotllman ,;says: "There is no magaziue 
that can successfully compete with it." 
The Coming Year of St. Nicho-

las. 
The fineenth year begins with the 

number for November, 1887, and the 
publisbers can announce: Serial and 
Short Stories by Mrs. Frances Hodgson 
Burnett, Frank R. tockton, H. H. Boy
sen Joel Chandler Harris, J. T. Trow
bridge, Col. Richard M. Jobnston, Louisa 
M. Alcott, Prof. Alfred Churcb, William 
H. Rideing, Walfred Gladen, Harriet 
Prescott Spofford, Amelio. F. Barr, Fran
ces Courtenay Baylor, Harriet Upton 
and many others. 

Edmund Alton will write a series of 
papers on the "Routine of the Repub
lic,"-how the President works at the 
White House, and how the affairs of the 
treasury, the State a.nd War Depart
ments, etc., are conductedj Joseph O'
Brien, a well-known Australian journal
ist, will describe "The Great Island Oon
tinentj "Elizabeth Robbins Pennell will 
tell of "London Ohristmas Pantomimes" 
(Alice in Woodland, etc.); John Bur
roughs will write "Meadow and Wood
land Talks with Young Folk," etc:, etc. 
Mrs. Bornett's short serial will be, the 
editor says, a worthy successor to her fa
mOlls "Little Lord Fauntleroy," which 
appeared in St Nicholas. 

Why not try St Nichola8 this year for 
the young people in the bouse? Begin 
with the November number. Send us 
$3.00, or subscribe through booksellers 
and newsdealers. The Century Co., 33 
17th St., New York. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBliSHING COMPANY 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Dailv in the Oity, and the Largee 
Weekly in the State. 

Daily, 50 cents p6r month. 
Weekly, $1. 5 0 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

Weare prepared to do all kinds of 

Printing, from a Oalling Card to 
a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest designs IIld 
styles of binding done on short notice 

by skilled workmen. 

W" Send foreatimatee. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO" 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY, 22 OLINTON ST 
tudents will find it to their advantage to go to tbis olel Rnd PIJPular gallery. All aro welcome 
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